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KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1916.
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sotirft roil pt HMtMito.
ii.uii .k'i'J
lii'fii'
Lcbartment of the .ii.tiiM,
Interior,

i.

1;

.

...

AktliGcUNot Deed;

W

...:

I

IMG

U. S.
Deimrtment cf th? Intrdr, Ur. S
Land Office at Rowel1, N. M Auk. ih. IDIS:
Land Oftlcfe at HbsKell, N M.. S'hH.S. I'.ia.
Is
hrrflliy
II.
Notice
Notice Is hereby iven Hint LydlH H DHdlyi
Hin that WHIIfm

lec.

of Kannit, Jf. M., who on

30, 1'n.o

made HD. K.. Serial, No. 031271. for SK!. Se.
KlSWX8ec.3S.Tp.
Kn'iife 32 II. N. M.
r. Meridian, has Hied notice of intention to
make tlnal
proof, to establish claltri
to, the land above, descried, befpre Dan, Q,
Savage, IT. p. Cjmiyilsslonsr, (lti Ills oftlce, n
Fnfl! ri. M.; oh Spt . iin'.
blKlrllalU
as
William U Sears, T. Dexter Gouty. Samuel
F. Southard, Harry W. Southard, nil of Kenna,
five-yea- r

m&

wiUft:

N. M.

Emmett Pat ton, Refrlster.

Au.

M.
1

Sottce (or Publication.

iJeparinieiil

of tile Interior.

U.S.

I.and Office at Hoswell, N. M., Aug. II. 101(1.
Not're l. hereby given that Jess If, II nl
ford, of Richland, N. M who on June Id.
1913, made HD. E., Serial No. 037371.-- . for
KM. See. 35. Township
S , llanire BE..NJI.
P. Meridian has Hied notice of intention to
make Final Three Year Proof, to establish

Sjndjijn,wde(iSribfidtor C. ft
P. C"m,ni's9knerl,n his oftlce, at
lioit, N,M.,n oMl.tif'ta.

J.i'ilin tf.
1jlinb-- ,
N

TJ..

Claimant names as witnesses:
Beniamin F. Hlnsler, WIllinmK. Hums, James
I. Hetts, these of New Hope, N. M.. John W.
Stiialf of Richland. N, M.

Emmett Patlon.lleifister.
Se pt.

SO.

foil

Ticfe

PtJBllCATlON.

Urrul
.

lIBpttrtmeHt

II

BftlHW

of the Interior,

U. S

jH.:;Ah,iH;

ttUW-tfl.,-

Notice Is hereby given

that William

C. Crosby,

ofElliins, N. M., who on Sept. 15. 1913, made
HD. K, Serial No. 0711. for WH, Sec. 9,
Twp.8 S.,Ranife30 K N. M.P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final three
yeur proof, to establish claim to the land
above desclbed. before J. V. Carroll, U. S,
Commissioner, in bis Office
on sem.M, 1M0.

at

Eiliina, N.

M

fimintrint tlBtnei! as witnesses:

k te&MM

tlliM-leS-

.

Li Hhitor..

thse

of

O. E. Toombs

Jde

t. Sttlllhek.
J.frf

Auit tVScpt.

Sent. l.VOct.

Emmett Pat ton. Register.

Tt.

Xotlcv for Publication.
0SH108

Department
Laud Office at
T,

of the Interior, U.

S.

New Mexico. Sfpt.

Iloswelli

lUS.

r'otlce

Is hereby itlven that Jnmes A:
N Mi. Who on Jan. 3, I'll!
Keller, of
made HO.tt , serial no-- 02&108. for kwneWi
Sec, 0. W&flE'f: t!16 NW!. feclldn.Hl.
Township 7 s;. Ramie 3H E N. M. P Meridiir".
has filed notice of Intention to make final
three year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described before Will A. Palmer.
U. 8. Commissioner, in his office at Redlnnd
N.. M..on Oot. 16. :9I6.
.

Claimant names as witnesses:

twl H. Propps. James 3. Keller, James W,
Slivers. Robert L. Flnley. allof Kedland, N. M.
Emmett Patton. Renlster,

Sept,15-0ct-

,

13.

Node

for Pablleatlua.
017973

Department ot the Interior, U. S.
Land Ortlce at Itoswell, N. W AUB, 4. 191(1,
ffoHff Is llrbi (tlvh that Arthur M. Cur

foil; ol fcew H'cibe; N. M., who on June 16. 1013,
inaile HD. E:, Seriul No. (IS7373. for SEK;
KHSWW. and KHNWX. teo. 6. Twp.6 S.,
3S K N. M. P. Meridian, has filed nmlce
liant-of inti'ntlon to make final three year Pr.Kf to
etHll'ili oluiin to the In n't above described
WioreC Ji Twuii.bi, U. S. Commislnrr. In
his office, at New Hope. N. M.. on Oct. 7, 1'HB.

Claimant names at witnesses:
J. Fulton, Itenjumin V. Hinsley,

Rosoot
ft. 1.
N. M.

John
VHiiam E. Burns, all of New Hope,

'"-

-

Sep.

.

"Otnn-- Pctristerj
JT-

KOTK'E FOR PCBI ICATION.
3I.

Department of tha Interior. U. 8. Land
Ofltce at Ros e'.l, N. M., Auir. W. 1916.
.
Notice is hereby iriven that Clem H.

V. S. Commissioner,

in his office.

INiw Hone, N. M on Oot, si, 0ie.
Claimant haiiiUs. 89 witnesses:
(fi.

ilmijsitiin tf: Hinse.r; Shlitlr
ltdrnf', sli i(( Nii Hofle, N."
.

i:l

.

,

In consideration of the statements made liy E. P. liipley.
President of the Santa Fe 11. It.
contained In h'.s double column
six Inch ad, which appears in
Ll is paper; we fWl at liberty to
take issue with jiim; hi the
first place he says that "congress hastily acted under a
threat of four leaders.'' When
the facts in the case are; that
matter was entirely out of the
reach of "the four leaders" at
the time it was submitted to
Congress; that 400,000 trainmen
had spoken, had acted. The
day und the hour was set for
the general strike unless their
demands were met. It vV,.s no
tin eat.
' Again he says the trainmen
are tha hest paid men in i ail way
service.
Another statement that is
While we frankly
adn.it that the trainmen are
wrci.i, paid are paid perhaps all
tilt y should liu,pHi.l, yet they
are not the ufcsT" paru. 1 lie officers of the lfailroadd are the
best paid in the service, of
which Mr. Ripley is the lushest.
i

mi.-leadin-g.

Kath-nian-

New
mndo HI).

.

v.

11.",
M.. who on Apl.
t(o.
Serial No (OI35, for N'a, See. 5,
N-

-

19.

fS..

Township, S..Kanite3 E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
has nied notice of intention to make Final
three year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before (!. E. Toombs,
II. S. Oomniuwloner. In his office, at New
Hope. N. M. on Oct. T. 1V16,

Life Certificates
Santa Fh, Sept.

There is no Amei Jcdri in rhose
integrity
of opinion, strong
sense and good judgment the
people of t he United ttta'es have
mote cMnfldenye than Thomas
A. jjdisOllj

Mr. Edisdil publicly announces his his support of President
Wilson. Bn'eftd, his reasons

Emmett Patton,
Register.

Issued.

Life certificates were issued today by
the department of education lo
Byron J. Head, Silver City; li.
L. Kriegbaum, Clayton; Etlie
Anderson, Portales; Clara
19.

td
Eight Hour Day

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept 18.
railroad chiefs of the
country were not opposed to the
eight-hoil- r
day, contrary to the
opinion that has prevailed
failed thn uhout tire country,"
said Fresident F. D. Underwood,
of the Erie railroad, at Milwaukee for the state fair, in an interview iu the Milwaukee Journal today.
"There id- - a general feeling
that the eight-hou- r
day is corning a'iill fi" loubt it, will come
and it ought tocoiiiT."
"The eight hour day law will
cost the Erie railroae "3,000,000
a'year. I do not believe an
additional legislation id needed
by congress on thisquestion."
"The Interstate Commeice
commission can take care of
the rai.4t lu rateH if any should
be needed. G'oTigresu has set up
the Inter.-ta'Commerce 0m-miion to take care of railroad
natters. If the commission
could take care cf both wages
and rates there would be no objection, because the commission
is unquestionably honest and
capable.
''Mr. Wilson, however is not
playing politics, fie was doing
whai he Uelievrd was for the

"The

Edison for Wilson.

are:
Faced with a succession of
Irennndous problems, any one
of which decided tho wrong
way would have been disastrous,
Wili-ohas not got us hit')
trouble nor i3 lie likely lo.
He has given tis peaOa with
honor. Talk about the United
States being despised is nonsense. Back of out neu'rality
are international law, the rights
of humanity and the future of
civilization.
With referenCo tu Mexico the
president has acted wisely,
justly and courageously.
With refe'eftce to prepared-nes- s
he changed and It was the
proper thing to (Id-His attitdde on the" tariff
shows equal openers of mind;
A tariff commission will take
the tariff out of politics.
"They say that he has blundered. Pei'lniys he has. But I
notice that he usually blunders
for ward J'
""In the "railroad controversy
the President acted with his usual courage and sanity
Hughes' hindsight, we learn
from his speeches, is highly developed, but as to his foresight
we are not equally well inform.

.

s

good df the"

'Noone

country,

coil Id associate with
Mr. Wilson, as (he railro id men
of the country diu during these
negotiations, and charge Mr.
Wilton with playing 'politics in
--

any way. Only some newspapers charged the president
working for political effect."
FOI?D CAR in good repair,
for sale or trail".

Highway Uaragf. Elida.
S'.'2-tf-

.

Notice for Publication.

ed.

nseiM)

This is no time for RepubliDepartment of the Interior, U. S.
canism or Democracy. Rsal Lund Ollice at IlosMell. N. M... Am;. ltml.
Notice is lierehy uiven Hint Andrew J.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Americans must get down to
of Kiclilaml, N. M , who, on Sept. 13.
Louis 11. lirosst James it. Miller, Alffefl V;
I'llS. mnile 111). 14., Serial No. OjflCiO. for
fundamental principale.
Messlek, ChuHesC: DmiSi all of New Hope,
'i: and WKNKV( Section 10, Twp. 6 8.,
N. M.
It is not now logical or seasi KSSSW
It. JO K.. N. M. I'. Meridian, lias tiled notice
Emmett Pal ton; Itejflster:
proof
intention to Oiake mi
Westaburg, Mich ; J. ble lo change to an inexperiene. of establish
Sept. - Si!:
claim to the Mud above described,
to
ed
Hutchison,
and
untried man.
Pearl
Las Vegas;
before O.K. Toombs, U. S Commissioner, in
lilsonlee. at Now Hope. N. M., on Oct. 7, I'M.
K'OIl SALE
May houie Buell, Mesila Park:
Claimant names us witnesses:
Florence
hundred
(iows,
Sitko,
Dawson; Myrtle
rmlive
'two
Lorenzo 1). Vonniri tYnncls M, lleeinan, T.
Write ElinoSkagg, liiverton, VVyo.; School Rookd arid School Sup- Lee Beeiiian. LewisH. Kaw, till of Kiclilaml.
ail cows and calves.Heard;
n. il
J. W. Thompson, Clayton; plies.
Jesse Heard or John
Eiida DYur Store;
F.MMKTT VATtOX,
Ve.c63 Tfciaa, Sister Mathiaa, Las Vejjas.
Sept,
Kept -'
ReUle,
Esch-elma-

K

n,

I

t.

cried.

"He must be from the

clr-CU-

."

I

t

jlas,

,.

u

01&t-H-

h

"

I

John D. ketnar. Charles C. Crosby, these of filkins, N. M.
N. M.,

t.

vo-cifei-

Oillcent ltswelli N. At.. Sept. 11; ilfe:
Notice Is hereby (tlvfc'H til it t. Ai.ll;tin L.
Creamer, of New Hope, N. M.. who, on Jan. 1".
I'M3, made HD. li.. Serial No.
for
WH Section 3). Tp. 6 S . Range 35 E.; N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make Final three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before

,

wltH 8ome0iing LangfTlg to It.
"A parachute man of all tilings!"

The man showed some signs of anias he neared terra Hrrna. H
mation
riYchie.
landed on the bartf.
"VVaft
minute I'll get & fauMerf"
she cried1.
Jenifer slipped on a grape and
mind?' lie ehavted. "rher'
"rtevef
The cream pitcher poised high In one
her
hand and a plate ot hard golden but- a straw- fjtck. I'll jump."
protest.
ter in the other, flew in opposite di- i did before she Cfnld
,
whera
"Will you tell me-rections.
tta fAfr WrefiilTy,- then got up and am?"
"Our name Is Jordan. My flitter 1
wiggled bofu tk rWWfitf fW tirfrr.
Jordan and that Is our lions
Abner
intf
Jenifer returned to the
oVer there'!1"
looked around. "U'b just my luck tJ
"Wfil f&H preas exese my get-uphave to Btay home from the circus and
Jordan? Vv"fH yon pleag UU me.
Miss
cook while all the family enjoy themhow far it is back to UwaT
'
selves."
"About four miles!"
Mil 8 glutted.
"Nothing remarkable
"Great Caesar! Did I come to far?
rtygf Iiappi to me. It I were to feed
And I must get back right away. I
pl'liifa,
charmttig
I could cook all
a
a rig or horse I could' borrow?"
day, but Just because father ran there
"I don't think you could scare up
across a prosy old judge at thd I'Stf' so much as a donkey for miles around.
irffia, flsponition, 1 have to Gracious!
The wllOftf ountry has gone to sea
I believe" EWrJth!n
burning."
you."
A few minutes la(i'f h
beard
"Except you! Why?"
violent commotion among the ehk-e-n
"I had to stay home and oak din."
near the barn. She raised her" ner. There's at judge coming.?
eyes. High In the air was a balloon
"That's too bad, really!"
"Thanks, but not M bad' as it wasv
It was kind of you to to what d
tlMitoxd Chiefs
you call it? float over tbfc way and
Iarrd 6h our barn like who
tt?
GpVdseJ
Not
All Baba 6r Slndbad of somebody lfka

H.

Mcr'-dla-

JASPER

32.

CLAIRE

Cv.

M. Carroll,
M.

iiois,

V...

The more signal the service,
lendered the people by any act
of Valley View, N. M., who on August 18, 1013. of President
Wilson? the mo e
made HD.E., Serial So. 02TA0O. for EHSE';
on him by
bitter
the
attacks
the SEjij: & Lots 3. 4. Sec. 31. Twp. 6 8.. Iliinc
31, E..N. M. P. Morldliin.
has filed notice of Republican paperrj.
intention tontnlte Final tlirte lenr Proof, to
Ho kefit the country out of
cs'alilish claim to the Innd above described,
they abuse his
befoio Dan
Sniife, y. H, ,Co,mmlslorier, It, war. How
Sl
(pr at. Kennn, N, M on Oft, 10, I9IB.
of
doing
method
it;
Ciaimanl rliik's U wKiksStS:
lie fx'ttletf the 'riKJe situation
James M. Proffer, Iiuis G. Orcss, thesfl of
Valley v:cw, N. M., Rose Duvis. .liimes W. by the firm ar.herance to the
Taylor, these of New Hope, N. M.
simple right, How Republican
Emnielt Put ton, Peuister
Sept.
6.
editors ra'e over his method of
doing it. Heretofore their 'slogan of pntit ism has been "words
Kotlce tot Publication.
not deeds" bUt noSY when his
Department of tj'o Jflltfdf;. tj., S. Land wolds are few and his action
Offlce. at Roswoll, N. M.. Se'it. ll, I'jin.
Notice Is hereby given thst Charll? Walker prompt they are even more
of A Hie. M. M., who, on Nov.
Ills, made
in their abuse,
HD. E. Serial No. 02t0!0, for WKNWM. Sec
Unhappy is the lot of Reput-.ica, Township 6 S.. Ranif
37 E., N. M. P.
has IHcd notice of intention to make llnai
editors under the Wilson
threo year proof to establish claim to ho land
above described, before Will A. Palmer, U. ad i inistration; in every case,
S, Coinmlsslvner! In his oftlce at lledlmd. N. to ayoid palpable folly, they are
M.; on out, 10. ftfii
forced to the tact admission
Claimant names as witngs9eS:
ctloif waa right
Ufabrv O. Danforth. Henry C Hoteler. Jos that eitlie'f i?id
eph A. Stlrman, these of a Hie. N. M., Fred O.
while
his
method
only Was
Henry, of Redland. N. M.
wrong, or his method was right
Emmett Pstton. Roglster.
13
Sept.
and his action wrong
One can detect a wailing note,
Notice foi; Publication.
a minor chord of misery in all
Departthfent of thfe Interior, V. S. Land their objurations.

I

NO.

!-

three-yea-

r

ha,"

He iagte4. "the man wltb the flying trunk. Llh toe, be had no name."'
"Like you?" wide- yeI.
"I'm Incognito for the present
known only to (ho world HS Jasper
the Jumper."
"You can have a rig when the family returns, of course."
"Thank you! It's a Httlo UAr but
He glanced t her sideways1, "Can 1
help you If I waltf
"Well you aren't ureed exactly
like a chef, I should say boi I can
tend you a big apron and a cap'. I've
a pink one that would look cute."
"You are making fun of me. I've"
a good notion to eo out fey that straw
stack and sulk for the remainder of
th afteruon."
"I splllc4 all the cream," Irrelevantly, "for the lefl cream. Now we can't
have it. I don't know what to do?"
"I'll bet the judge hate H anyway.
I have fl hunch he'd like &VpUt tapioca
Instead."
"I don't know how to make It"
"Oh, don't you? Well, I do. Trot
out the tapioca and milk and apples
and stuff. I told you I knew how to
cook!"
The preparations In the kitchen
progressed wonderfully, and when the
Jordans returned the bouse was full
of delicious odors.
"It's the queerest thing we couldn't
find the judge," Abner was exclaiming
steutoricusly on the front veranda
while his spouse rustled kitchen-warto reconnoiter.
"Good gracious!" she gasped, stopping In the doorway. For there was
an apparition In green tights, only
partially covered by a gingham apron,
trying to spread white icing on a
chocolate cake.
"It's going to run " he was saying when Mrs. Jordan's exclamation
cut him short.
"Oh, mother, are you home? This
Is Mr. Jusper the Jumper, didn't you
say? He came in a balloon and he's
helping me with dinner."
- Hut Mrs. Jordan had fled.
Her face
was enough to make Abner himself
fly to the kitchen to investigate the
wrong what's
"What's
trouble.
wrong?"
He stood for an Instant as had hia
wife speechless. Then, "Whoo ee! If
tt ain't the judge! What's happened
and what In time are you doing?"
"Helping to get my own dinner.
You see plague take this icing. It
I came unexpectedly.
won't stick!
The parachute man got sick and, my
room being next to his in the hotel,
I did what I could for him and offered
to All his contract today. He needed
the money and it's a cinch to do It. I
came of a family ot athletes, you
know. If you'll be so kind as to lend
me a horse I'll get to town and change
to company clothes, and perhaps when
I return I'll get a chance to show
Miss Jenifer that I'm not all buffoon.
I really do know that Homer past was
a poet and llotner present la a grand
opera singer, Miss Jofddil."
"Well, keep it to yourself If ybii dd.'
she laughed. "I'm goiilg to Have yod
show ma tha best way to make fudge.'
d

(Copyright,

l!t,

by tha MoCltirt Mwp-p-

8mlictt,)

r
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The Ken n a Record
C. SAVAGE

D.

Editor

and Pub'r

LOCAL

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Kneref Fehuary

MARKETS

...

Eggs

gtti 1907 it the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class

20c

Butter

,25c

Cream
Mail Matteu
Hides, dry
Beans
Subsor'pllon $1.00 Par Year in Fat Hens
Adyaneo

4

27c
25c
8c
10c
13c
15c
l5(u,17c

Fryers

Advertlsetnt rates madcknowa on appllcatloo
A

Country Lard
Country Bacon

e find :t necessary to call

the attention of our subpcribers
to the outrageous price we now
have to pay for print paper and
other materials necessary in getting out a little paper. We
have just this morning received
a bill of a shipment of paper
and the figures show that we
now pay three tiuies the price
that we paid fifteen months ago,
and other expenses are advancing along in the same proportion.
In order to meet. these exhor-bitaprices, many papers have
raised the subscription price,
some have cut down the
of
their papei and charge the same
frice. The Record, however
will not be reduced in size and
the price of subscription will remain 1.00 per year rx advaxck.
In looking over our list w
find a good number there whu
are behind with t their dues.
Some oi:ly a few months, some
a year and some longer. We
do not like to cut off, especially
the old subscribes, but we ae
confronted with u problem that
we dislike to face, viz. Shaving our subscription list right
down to a list of paid up or arranged for subscriptions. We
appreciate you as a customer,
and we want you to stay with
us. But it had just ao well be
tated plainly one time as another. We cannot continue to
buy this high priced paper and
material which goes to make up
the Record and send it out without the pay. Now the fact is
if these arrearages aie not paid
promptly, we will be forced to
cue out a good list who are enjoying the paei- yet are r.ct
showing the manhood and
courage to come up and rav
t!ieir account.. I pay my paper
bills evjery month, how often do
you pay yours? Thi.s means
roc. I am speaking to YOU.
Now come across.
nt

-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Frank King of Amarillo
is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. "J. R. Miller of New Hope.
Wednesday, Mrp. I). C. Savage went to Roswell for a few
days.
FOR SALE a "Neverfail",
steel range with reservoir.
A splendid baker.
J. (. (J reaves, Kenna.

LIVE STOCK
Kansas City, Monday, Sept.
The attendance of the larg
est body of feeder buyers here
last week seen this year togeth
er with strong demand on cat
tle after Monday Tho yards
were well cleared, and tho buy
ing side, was up to maximum
capacity today when receipts
amount to 30o00 head besides
2000 calves. The range country
is well represented today, and
sales were satisfactory to sellers, steady to 15 lower than
Friday, but a shade stronger
than on Monday last week. A
train of Wheeler and Lavender
steers from Placerville. Colo ,
bred in Texas, sold to killers at
around 1025 lbs. average. Other
beef
Mountain
rs
sold at G.80 and G.JIO.
Panhandle yearlings sold up to
7.90. twos at 7.25 to 7.50, some
commonish ones at lower prices,
cows 25 to C.25, cannot s 4 G5.
y
Best fed steers
brought
10.1)0, grass steers from (J 50 to
18.

at-f.1-

st-e-

to-da-

9.25.

Sheep receipts were 17000
head here, and excessive at
other points, 110,000 head at six
markets. Prices ruled 15 to 25
lower, with exceptions cteady
on ewes, fat ones selling at 7 25
ana 7.35. Colorado alfalfa grazed lambs sold at
and
lambs from Western Colorado
and Utah brought 10.25 to 10.40,
Arizona lambs to killers 9.75 to
9.85, and to feeder buyers at the
same price. Utah feeding lambs
sold up to 10.15. Country demand is very heavy, as feeders
are being advised that this
promises to be a good year to
feed, in spite of the high prices
feeding lambs are costing.
Breeding ewes sell readily at
stronger prices, 7 to 9.40, with
good young ewes around 8.50,
and feeding ewes sell at 5.25 to
15.75, about 50 cents higher than
a week ago.
Hog receipts were 11500 head,
market steady to strong. Top
hogs sold at 11.15 Saturday,
highest price ever paid here,
and t he same top was reached
today, bulk of sales 10,75 to
11 10.
Receipts are running
ahead of last year, but the Government estimate of the stock
hogs in the country, showing a
decrease from last year at this
time, is a bullish instrument.
A big order buying trade con
tinues, ana packers snow as
much comietition as they think
safe, and at tlin same time pre- vent a skyrocket market, for
they need hogs. TIib situation
looks very strong.
10-50-

,

Bert Miller of near Thcrnham
t ok the first prize on colts at
the Riihland fair last week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baker of
near Judson, were iii town on
business Wednesday.
Mis. W. T.
Cowgill and
J. A. Rickark,-Marke- t
giandsnn, Russel Putnam arCorrespondent.
rived fiom Oklahoma, Monday
and spent several days the guest
df lit r daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Kansas City, Thursday, Sept.
Ki r i noi i:1, Thur.-dashe join21.
Hogs Receipts, 7,000 lowed Mi C'oWgill at Elida, where
10 35i4l0 80; heavy,
er.
a
Bulk.
he hud just rived with a modlO.3Ot0.lO.5K);
light, 10.35410.85;
el n printing plant to be used in
9.00(310.00.
pigs,
the publication of a paper at
.
Cattle Receipts, 5,000; steady
tl.at place;
y

i

Prime fed steers, 9.75() lo 90;
western steers, (5 40C"9.50; cows,
4.r0(j7 25; heifers, G.40t9.50;
cows, 4.50(0.7.25; heifers, G Mm
10 00;stockers, 5 50i8 00.
Sheep Receipts, 20,000; steady. Lambs, lO.00vil0.GO; yearlings, 7.50ia8.50; wethers, 7.00.t
7.75; ewes, G.V5ui7.35.
BOAZ NEWS.

W. O. Maples is digging a silo
for W. M. Horner.
Mrs. W. C. Beatty came up
from Roswell Wednesday to
spend a fe A' davs with her husband and children.
Richard Haven9 an old homesteader is here looking after the
intesests of his farm.
Leo Robertson, Will Horner
and Richard llaven went to
Roswell Tuetday to attend the

The Town Cow
doubt everyone who comes to town has had
trouble with the loose stock eating up your feed, or tearing
your flour or corn sacks. 1 have arranged a free feed lot,
with stock water at the back of my store.
No

Drive your wagons In, feed and water, and avoid
having your wagon plundered with loose stock that are
always on our streets.
Our stock of groceries, dry goods, notions, drugs,
granite and queensware are all fresh and
up-to-da-

We have a large stock of cotton and wool blankets
for the coming winter.
We pay the highest prices for your produce.

W. B. JONES & CO. i7

Fair.
A. S. Keagy spent a few days
on his ranch last week.
R. R. Reagan and family and
Mrs. T.'L. R?agan went to Roswell Wednesday.
School closed Tuesday for the
rest of the week, as Misb
Mitclilatette, went to Rosweh
and from thera to her home at

llagerman.
J. T. Bulk spent Sunday at
Giant Newliii.

This is the Life.
I shot an arrow into the air,
it fell in the distance, I knew
not where, till a neighbor said
it killed his ceft, and I had to
ay him sixteen and a .half
($16.50). I bought some poison
to tlay some rats, and a neigh
bor swore it killed his cats, and
rather than argue across the
fence I paid him four dollars
and fifty cents ($4.50). One
night I set sailing a toy baloon
and I hoped it would soar till it
reached the moon, but the can- dl fell cut On a farmer's straw
and he said I must settle or go
to law. And that is the way
with a random shot, it never
hits the proper spot; and a joke
you spring that yon think so
smart may leave a wound in
some fellow's heart- .- lix.

OLIVE ITEMS
A correction in last week's
items. Mr. Stroud made a bus
ness trip to Kenna Saturday-Mrs- .
Stroud accompanies him.
Mr. Stroud's name was omited.
The Olive school began last
Monday with Miss Wright as

The Depositors Representative snd Safeguard
THE STATE, BANK EXAMINER
Has just called on us and after going through our
records of business for the past six months, gave us a
and paid us the compliment of havclean
ing our bank in a highly satisfactory condition. We appreciate the complement but are not PUFFED UP ovtr
it, neither are we inclined to egotism, for we know without being told that we have a frafe and sound institution. We are doing a bigger, better and safer business
'
.,
than ever before.
We only know but one way to treat you That is the
right way. Give us a trial.
th

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.
1

iotei Hilder
EUROPEAN PLAN
Make

the Gilder Your Home When

JACK GULLAHORN,
Manager

In

Town

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

teacher.
Henry T. Jones made a busi
ness trip to Roswell this week
Jeff Word and family recont-l- y
moved near Olive so their
children would be nearer school.
Mrs. Jennings called on Mrs.
Stroud Friday.
We are having cooler weather since the shower Monday

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloppert were
in Kenna Saturday .
Mr. and Mrs Jennings called
on Mr. Schirck and sister, Mrs.

Bechler, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. Barber III.
Mis. C M. Barber became

very ill last Saturday night and
Dr. McGee of Elida was called.
It was decided that an immediate operation was necessaiy.
She was taken to tho hospital

WE DO

--

IT-N- QW

r

We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down cairiages, buggies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
pldws, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, pjtd satisfaction guaranteed.

'

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.
at Clovis on Wednesday of this
week and we are advised by Mr.
Barber that they will not operate at Clovis; but have recommended that she be removed to
Galesburg, III., for special treatment, or possibly an operation
and if they ate not in a position
to handle the case there, she
will be carried to Baltimore

Md., where a radium treatment
can be applied. '
He case is regarded as quite
serious and her many friends
will

await anxiously, the result

of these special treatments.
Real Wealth.
0
To be content with what w poa-ess Is the greatest and most secure

riches.

Cicero.

Calves Bring Good Money its defeat.
Shore & Hill haye sold three
hundred and fifty calves for fall
delivery for 133.50. These calves are selling for nearly half
what their mothers cost last
spiing. just before these calves
came. They are an especially
good bunch. Hereford Brand.

Try Our New Flour
THE

Tiaban Ships Wheat.

EMPRESS

W. F. Miller shipped

a'

ed from Boyd A Dowd, of being conducted by Prof. F. H.
Curry. Taiban(N. M.) Valley Poulter, each of whom are from

The Kenna Lumber Co.

And Still They Come.

i.

That

Wilson's
courage and progressive
tendencies would attract the independent minds of the country
to his standard has been confidently expected. Now as the
issuos between the two presidential candidates, the men and
the things they stand for, are
being discussed and made clear
the lining up begins, Besides
the large number of progressive
and independent leado.s already
in the Wilson ranks, in the last
two weeks the following significant things have co'me to pass;

i

President Ripley states
Santa. Fe's position
on eight-howage law
and asks an important
ur

ss,

Thomas A. Edison comes out
strong interview tippmving
Wilson's courage, wisdom and
coi'rse of action and announces
t :s support of him.

The Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Co.

Roger BabBon, Boston's famous statistician and financial
expert, a
Republican,
comes over to Wiison. He is
won to Wilson by Wilson's high
conceptions and course in dealing with great national and
international problems.

Chicago, III., September 8, 1910.
To Santa Fe Employes and the Public:
This is the position of The Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe Railway Company regarding the controversy with its
employes over their demand for increased compensation1
Congress, hastily acting under a threat of four
leaders of labor oi gamzations, enacted a
eight-hou- r
law, which is nothing more nor less than
an advance of twenty to twenty-fiv- e
per cent in
the wages of the best paid men in railway service.
It is only fair to our employes and the public to
.
say that The Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Comp&ny does -- ot intend to comply

life-lon- g

train-servic-

er

...

"

V

licly announces

with the law exc 1 as and when ordered
to do so by the court of last resort.

The merits of the case have been fully explained
in the last few months and need no tui ther mention.
Should the courts finally decide that the increase
must be paid, there will be an immediate demand
from the remaining classes of labor, resulting in
inability to pay without heavy increases in
rates to be paid by the public especially the farming class.
,

en-enti- re

A

number of Kenna farmers

are sowing wheat for winter
pasturage.
We wish to call the attention
of our readers to the ad of
Hotel Gilder elsewhere in this
John Minis, Otto Fanner and
C. M. Barber were in Clovis on

This notice is for the information of all concerned.
E. P. RIPLEY. President.

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE
SAVING MONEY
On Groceries. Dry Goods.

Hats, Shoes,
Notions, and In fact everything in the
Line of Merchandise.

ONE

OF

LIFE'S

Produce goes here the same as cash and
always at the TOP MARKET.

L. C. Denton
General Merchandise
331 S33&KS&gRSt2SPKM

GREAT

JOYS

r

right, arrays itself in the Wilson

j

ranks.
The rejection by the National
American
Women Suffrage
Convention at Atlantic Citv of
Mrs. Raymond Robin's resolu
tion in favor of Hughes, Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw, the venerable pioneer leader, helping in
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It will pay you
the POSTAL LIFE CM tad
The Coapoay mwm ell ike
policy Iobm: k aaeeiiBa tori
audard UsaT-reMM,
raenal (nformaliaa k oil opplin i
women ad ;onf people eed diotoao Irom Now
wriM
kmim.
Juat
t
md mj
York don not
k (ad out jiut w
will do lot yea.

pmrticwkm
"Mall me
for my age" attd ' b ture to nentien
life-Me-

this Paper.
2.
3.

"
Your Occupation
The Exact Dale of your Blrtm

The requeit lor infooiaDo nUcc yo aaoW o
and no aotat will k aoat U iai yea.
The Portal Lile doet not oaplojr afoau km frMa m
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e
first year and eary otkor.

obligations

Postal Life InsiiTrejCoiiipSoiy
Seen tavrxi)
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TRADEMARKS

DESIGNS. COPYRIGHTS
t mol ,., drawing- W
witlifcriptlon.
S--

"

0 IS l .fora nppl7nv 'or a patent,
it ivilt pat ou. Alt brjitclies o(

mis taken- through
sale
lis- a fa-

office

r expense.

on patents senltM.
WORMELLF & VAN MAILK,

rUMMOOK

if

I Pot.Ca.taf,

ri.l.mbiitooriieat

ASMPOltn.

.TO

For Partridge, Woodcock, Squirrel or Rabbit
Shooting the

44

SI.OTGU.I

GAUGE

No. 101

IS A WONDER
inch barrel, weighs
For 41 XL. 4i W.C.V bhut
Geiter" Cartridifrt.
2rt

4

lb.,
nd

List Pile Onlv ftS.OO
N ot her Urt or guugt of .hot--

fun weflicitnt unJt.rogrtnil
variety of condition.

44
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To Keep Lemone.
may be kept a long time,
even months, unr'.er glass. If you are
LemoDa

not going to use them Immediately

lay tlrem on a flat surface and invert
After all
a goblet over each one.
months' Imprisonment In this way
they will be found to be fresh.

Woman's Life.

1

U yout letto: kt mm to sje
.
Your FmB Name,

(Thirty jive nlauau

Maintenance of Relative Asylum Sadder and More Common Thn the
Arr'-'s- i
of Twine.

have-anothe-

What About You?
It Pays to Look Around.

welfare ot .heir children.

the same evening.

The story of the man whose family
la increased by a procession of twins
and triplets will be harrowing, but it
can never take the Srst prize in
bard ruck story contest against the
tale of the sorrows of a city man
whose wife attracts country relatives
Betsy comes in from Pennsylvania
Corners to visit her aunt and attend a
city high school. Oliver decides that
he ought to have the advantages of a
more famous buehkess college than
Roebuck's seank-iar- .
Grace
Mrs. Antoinett Funk of Illi- Prof.
comes to the city to cnUiTate ker
nois, one of the most distinguish- voice and take daacinx lessons.
ed suffragettes in the nation, Henry "puts up" at hie aunt's house
he can find n job; then, after be
and a leading Progressive, an- until
finds otic, he grows homesU-- In a kail
nounces that the will support bedroom, comes back to auntie for
Wilso'i "Because I am a Pro sympathy and is advised never to
leave again. Whistler's caller, who
gressivej'. and because Wilson's came
to Btny over night and remained
record on the suffrage question for two years, would not be thought
to be doing anything out of ttie oris better that Hughes'.
dinary at one of these relative
The Springfield (Mass.) Repub- asylums.
"I notice you
visitor,"
lican, by many bwlieve to be the
a friend remarked to the proprietor of
most influential papri in the one
of the largest asylums of this sort
United States, a paper that dur- in Kansas City.
the man answered In a lifeing its existance of nearly a "Yes,"
matter-of-fac- t
tone. "He's here
century has held an unwaver- less,
for 12 years four in hlnh school, four
ing course of conscientious
In college, four In medical school.
n
My
to the right as it saw the wife's se'ond cousin, you know."

TO MEET THE DEMAND?

mi wife

drtire el haabaad

gov-erneme- nt

the

foremost leaders of thought in
America, whose history of the
Standard Oil Company was
nothing less than epochal in its
effect, announces her active support of Wilson. She 6aid: "lie
is the first real progressive leader (his decade has produced."
Miss Ella Flagg Young, Superintendent of Chicago's schools
for years, announces her support of Wilson and is actively at
work for his

tl

.

Chicago will he the seat of a
thorough investigation of
ownership and control
of railroads, telegraph lines, express companies, river and ocean
trail portat'on ind other public
utilities beginning !November20,
Senator Newlands, of Nevada,
announced to the Chicago chamber of commerce. The investigation will be conducted by the
jtint subcommittee composed of
the interstate commerce committees of the house and senate
and will be conducted in accordance with President Wilson's
recommondations to congress.
New Mexican.

to ninns and children accompanied
Pres- Mrs. C wgill to Elida, returning

Miss Ida M, Tarbell, one of

tibz Hesse

The

rrnnrpnniiTrTiiTnneM

adherence

Wilson, as "The greatest
ident America has ever had."

Protection for

if
Amarillo. Attendance is very
Postal
Life
Insurance
Company
grod and quite a lot of interest
is manifest, audit is generally
agreed that a great revival is
Tnrrrn
Hjiimii wwrwr
going on.

Luther Bui bank, the world's business Tuesday of this week.
most distinguished scientist in
Thursday. Mis. J. A. Kim- plant life and development, pub

so-cali-

;

clear-head-itie-

in a

question.

IS THE PUBLIC PREPARED

i

-

News.

A.

v

""

The Revival.

the first

A great revival is being concar of wheat out of here Wedat the Methodist church
ducted
nesday, and will ship another
week by ltev. F. M.
this
here
the latter part of this week.
Evangelist.
The choir is
Neal,
most
The
of the wheat was pur-ch-

Every Sack Guaranteed.

"

Over two" thousand of the
working women of Chicago
have formed the "VViison Working Women's League," to work
the
of Wilson,
because ''lie ;;laceb human values above property values, the
coinmom people on a par with
'Big Business.' "
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MISS FLORENCE H, CLARK
ShHrii- fBoa. Now M?iV,d.
C. A. RECTOR
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OWN HOME
Wo will phlp fm o beautiful Slnrrl; Wmi ( M i": y.;' frro tr'al. !n yniir
home." No cash Yuymnnt required. All w tiSl; is that yi.u v.:il play upon, us
and teCt this piano fur :SU ('ays. If, r.t Hi iml i f that t.ir.o, yi u do in.t i n d It thn
liitdiest grade, sweetest tnnod tin J HUem piano In every way, that yuii have ever
it line';, n: d iw will, in that
seen for the money, you are it perfect Hourly (o
event, pay the freie.iit htli v, uya llilu Sturek I'iinio r.n:.;t i:..i!ie Rood with ou,
or there is no sale.
f4

Easy Payments
Ynti pay no n .ft HnVvil-- bvt after SO days
In ;jla .p:iy'nrnt on the low-r.- i
of iiiiiii yml
tonus rv( r sunied hy a piano
111: atltuuttircr.
Tiirsp t mis uro
to
for
suit ynur convriiirnro. oiul it ii

We ship ilmct It yo-.- from our fnctnvy, ftt
prices tlmt iwvc yon tipwanU of $l.r0.00 in the
Vu puarmitco to furnish
cost of your piuno.
you a lKttT pin no for the niom'y than tmi
You urenssnnI ff 'rt'lvtlitr
Motnne elsewhrre.
a tatisfuctory swet tonr l tluinlilij, !itg!i grad"

yon ij In y a pinno
lai : i: g l!l iiioitv.

Pian
2"

i

yrar.

Wo

This miarantro lia i b ic';
of it our 35 years of pi.nn
rtperience, and the reputation of an old established,
responsible piano liouie.

a

have ron;;:;n.ly n:i
niiniber oi liprhily

li.:;-- .

l.irc

pianos rt all
end
rlnndard makes taken ;n
for new Starrk l'ianoi
The fnllnw-init nd V layer-Pianare a few sample bargain?:

$110.ca

Weber

Lesson3

Steinway

To every pi:rchfTer fit
Starek i'imios, we give fre"
music lessom, in ore oL
the best known schooh In
t hirairo. TViiC lessoni you
can talie iu your own lmme,
by mail. ThN repre-tenlone year's free initn ction.

03.00
00.03

Chickering
Kimball
Ktarck

lio k
larpR

THrfeat

Dealer Wauled.

The New Home dewing Machine
Co., Chicago,

I

,4

111.

w': ic!i
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an ic uug
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McCain Drug: Co.,

Louis manufacturer, while admitting that a railroad strike
would have cost his company
$200,000 a month, asserts that
he has bten unable to get any
dne to explain to his eatisfac- -.
DAN Ci SAVAGE,
tion .'how President Wilsoii'iUX,..
Kelinaj
N. M course was right. Very well.
;

Final return limit,
Oct. 2, 191(i.
No stopovers allowed.
W. J. Smith, M. D- Ph.ysicmn and Surgeon
One half of these fares apply to
f'i.1l
Mi'olll rrtr"1 nn'
l
children of six and under 12
EVV MEXICO
VEUDA.
yearn of age.
Phones
.OiTice
For further information see
98.
Resident
:i
T. O, Elrod, Agent
inclusive.

M

V:

k1

PT

Ancwi-roi-

.

V--

Al

18-

"

M.MH.imumiiwii

Furstnow Saddlery

Kemp Lumber

Originator ef the Saddle that made Miles City
.

Famous.

j

Company,

88 Saddle Price S60.00

No.

NEW MEXICO

KENNA,

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS

ELIDA, N. M.

ATTORNEY-ATXA-

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.

OPF1CC

ALLISON BLDG., 8.

KUWtLL,

ntw

fe.

COR. SQUaKE

ntMCU.J

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

Manager.
DAVID L. GEYER

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

LAND OFFICE' PRACTICE
A

to Write.

r

I

I'

.

sift

The Newspapers

1

Magazines
Moving Pictures

SPECIALTY.
N.

ROSWELI...

More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin."
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must be
writers for

;i

.

HAROLD HURD,
ROSWELL,

N. M.

They pay more fol the same class of
Attorney.
irrvicc titan most of the f rofrsnions,
With X Practicing befor. all court..
a table, a chair, paper ami a typewriter you
Es)eciul ftttention to United
can begin now; and you do not need to 4-States Land Office proceed
give up your presjnt occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
ings.
journalism as a profession, there is no betOffice
First National Bank Bldg T
ter mental training than learning7to write.
w
The man or woman who wiites is automatically thrown in touih with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the 6late
an-the nation, anu die Dig tning that are
Where DanU May Ha v. $tudled.
taking place in the new development of the
St. Edmund's ball, Oxford, 'ng., U
rountry.
bow the sole survivor of the original
The fundamentals are carefully and simp-'halls" from which university Ufa
arranged in our Correspondence Course
rose at Oxford. It bears the nam
of istruction . A Washington correspondnot of the martyred Saxoa monarch,
but ot Archbishop Edmund Rich, who
ent who has written for every class of publi.Flbly about 1219 delivered near this
years
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
Arfs-otlhas arranged the work, and is in charge ol sMit the firat Oxford lectures on
Tbfs legend onco enabled tho
the course. Money back if you are not

t

I

A

l

CATALOGUE.
Main Sr., Miles City, Montana.

WHITE FOIL FREE ILLUSTRATED
r0fi-C0-

8

y

FARMERS!

Send 2w for a copy of The J
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest hook
you ever saw; money hack if
I
want?d. K. C Foster, Assump-

tion, III.

1

:

R. L. R0BERS0N f
THE BARBER

5

9

NOKTII
KENN

,

t
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SIDE

NEW

A1EX1CO

!
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Now Meyico State Fair
Albuquerque,' N. M
Sept. 2i5Lh to 30th, 1910.
One fare for (lie round trip
Tickets on sale Sept 23 to 30,

Send us your

Think

(St. Louis Post Dispatch)
Mr. Jackson Johnson, St.

EXCURSIONS

Starck ISMg, CllICAGO

uiouii

Always in Stock.
order.

:

Will he in Elida the 21st
or eacn mourn.

,

t

1A

i

(J GREAVES--

Kenna;

Account

I

iBrJJ

Same brand on left shoulder of hors.

nniount of ini'onna-(ioi- i
rcitrflir.gpianos.
Thti
l)cvk
will intciTst ftnd

bargain list.

1326

Eye,, Ear, Nose and

Piano Dock Free

195.00

P. A. STAIiCK PIANO CO.,

SPECIALIST,

v

cur nr:v
S:r I today
Ivawtifr.lly iihitrt":itrd piano

95.00

Send for our latest i.omplete
second-luri-

VALC

N. M,

Boaz.

PJayor-Picno-

second-han-

50 Free Musio

rtn

s
fiureiv l'luyi'i I'innoi are
Oi best uii'l most beautiful Pljycr Phnn on tho
market. Vcu will he
With 'ie many c;
elusive
if tM1'
wminVrfitl lnI.Y:Wriiis, and
V.'fU
V.lciscii with tho
Wry J w prt cc1? at which
c.n 1c srcinx'd.

2;rl'Hancl D?.rgalt;c

;

wit!'Oi:t

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

C. C. LAYTON,

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

Starch

i

Guarautso

Kvpry 8(:rok
for
friiurantccd

for yov.r limine,

,,,ll,l,,il,llli,lllil,l.,ltillllliillMl'uill'liilillu!'lA.V

Insist nn hnvincMho " NEW HOME". It is
known ihe wnrld over Jnr pupi-nnftcwini: qualities. Not sold undt r any otlicr name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
OFIANCE,
MASSACHUSETTS,

tiit

piano.
25-Yi- ar

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.
Purchase the 44 NEW .HOME " on'd
l:,ive &,
c asset at the price ioit ImVi 'I
Mirnin:itri rt
'leh f by Superior
hrtd bet imaliiy
material insures
lt(iluii(r ser ice a' minimum cost.

fid

.
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County Cleric
R. F. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T; W. HAYES

Hi YGHS

DAYS' F S. EE TRIAL

Sava $150.00 or More

.

.

IIS

A. STARCK
PRESIDENT
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Expressed By the Voters at the
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.

freasllrer"
nwN C. DAV1SSON

h

a s i eh t
IjT'uriiis
A
K

1

If Mr. Johnson's factory
ehould catch fire would he have
the fire department stand around
and argue how the building
laws should be revised or would
he have them start immediately

.

the bla&ef
If a surgeon is called upon to

to extih'gniUlt

perform an operation to save a

man's life, would he have him
first prepare a ihesis on the
wrong mode of living which
made the operation necessary,
or should he go ahead at once
and operate?
If, to save a city from
by flood, it buCanle
necessary to cut a dike and submerge a farmer's wheat field,
would it not be better to do
than than argue over future
iflethods of flood control ?

'

In the emergency of the President and Congress obeyed the
old Roman maxcm "Public
welfaie is the supreme law.'
A prolonged laihoad
strike
would have coot the people of
the United States hundreds of
mil'ions and inestimable suffering which no future legislation
could have squared. The set- tlement made hy Congress has
prevented all that loss and misery and has done no injustice
for which future laws cannot
provide compensation.
.

PromiiXIZ

Kenna

,

t"

Cit-

izens Here.
A

number of worthy citizens

of Kenna arrived on the noonday traiii and will be in atten-

dance at the big doings for the
balance of the week. Among
the number were D. C. Savage,
editor and U. S. land commissioner of that place, P. T. Bell,
banker for the Kenn highness,
L. C. Denton, a department
store operator, If. L Roberson,
tonsoral artist and "Dad" J,
a capitalist. The
wives of theso gentlemen will '
'visent principal to retort that if he down tomorrow to join ihenu
Uauto really visited Oxford he might
conceivably have studied at St Ed- according to Mr. Savage, thAp
,

itisfied.

Write today lo, infotination.

U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
JJond Building,
WAIWIN(JTONi

I). C.

"

'

mund's bull, but not JU Queen's colitis, wbtch did not thoo exist.

never-prevaricati-

Tuesday' Roswell

editbi';

NeWSi

.
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